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Eagles Take
Punting Duel 

From Rocksprings
Before one of the largest 

crowds in several seasons, 
Eldorado Eagles hung up an
other victory last Saturday on 
the local gridiron by defeating 
Rocksprings 6 to 0. For the 
first three quarters the game 
was a punting duel, with Cap
tain Isaacs of the Eagles at an 
advantage for the most part.

•Joint Meeting Of
Missionary Societies

The Missionary Societies of

Rains Visit This
Section Wed. Night

Wednesday night the most of

Lions Luncheon 
Wednesday

The Lions met in regular

Stock Shipment
And Sales

- the Baptist, Methodist, Presbv- Schleicher County was visited meeting Wednesday with sev- 
the terian and Christian churches by min> out in the west side it eral visitor*, Mr. Axtell of San sold and shipped!" Henrv^Sneck nrdavTn Treal° ball'came by*I

S t  c w f - at thn t First BaP- Fa/ n been 80 d7  g  i h\  r r- t S & v  ^  S T " ?  l ° ld 120+ * *  Chas“ i n 6 toO. * £ * Z i e U“ rch ln a Fifth Monday ?d Davis reports that about an ranch; R. C. Edmiston, ranch; Kaase at HaiTiett. These calves tracted much attention and a
program. inch and one half fell at his Miss Howell and Miss Lois weighed 408 pounds each. He large crowd attended. The
t J f ?  p.embf s of Presby- Place- East of Eldorado Bert Whitley also sold one car of 71 mixed winning of this game by Eldo-
tenan Church gave a very in- Pa»e reports a half inch at h is ! 'The fourth grade at school calves to C. C. Culwell of San rado keeps them in the Con-
M™S1d ̂  -Missionary Program. rancb> and Miss Chris Enochs came in for a short play for the Angelo. These weighed 352 ference with a chance to wiri
Mrs. R. D. Holt has charge of reports that one and a quarter entertainment feature, under pounds each. Their next game will be with

~ , devotional, which was fol- fell on the Old Vermont thacare of Miss Zimmerman. . Luke Robinson shipped 91 Junction. The Junction and
Neither side was able to com- iowed by a solo by Mrs. Weid- ramm- Other sections have not > Miss Lois Whitley made a calves to the feed pens at Hale Rocksprings teams played a tie
plete passes, only very few be- ^amann. Parts were also given been b€ard from but indications talk on her visit to the Dallas Center. These calves weighed game and the game will be a
ing made in the game. jgr Mrs- Loyd, Mullett, Irby are that more moisture is sche- Fair and thanked the Lions for 329 pounds. ' fcar(j fOUght game between the

Features of the game were a Pa^e an<t Gunn._ A prayer was duled^to fall. It will relieve the their part in^making ft possible  ̂ Albert Tisdale shipped 28 Eagles and Junction, Nov. 11.

Eldorado Eagles
Defeat Rocksprings

pbe following stock was The Eldorado Eagles defeated 
either shipped out Monday or jthe Rocksprings Bull Dogs Sat-

45 yard end run by Isaacs, a 
similar gain on a pass from 
Hext to Isaacs and the end run 
by Hext which resulted in the 
only touchdown of the game in 
the last few minutes of play.

The outstanding ground gain
ers for the visitors were M. 
Earwood and J. Brown. Ear- 
wood made one 45 yard around 
the Eagles left end.

Rocksprings penetrated El
dorado’s 20 yard line three 
times during the game and it

given by Mrs. Frazier. situation to a great extent and for her and Miss Edith Faught heifer calves to Hale Center The Saturday game with the
The program was concluded ranchmen will ware their old to make the trip. They were ac- These calves weighed 403 pound Rocksprings Bull Dogs was a 

^ th  a prayer by Mrs. Ratliff. Lme smiles. compamed to Dallas by Miss each. hard game for the locals and
A short business meeting was i 
held in which it was decided to REV. W. H. MARSHALL

thehave a meeting of all 
societies every' quarter.

the ladies went to the base-

Mabel Howell. i -
One new member was added DEPUTY STATE

RETURNS TO ELDORADO the Li?as Clab’ in Pers°n_ Forrest Alexander. The Lions
Band is to furnkh music at the—_ The Rev. W. H. Marshall, , T u

ment ot the church where pastor of the Methodist Church,next Wednesdays Luncheon 
hiany Hallowe’en games were here, was returned to Eld or a no

game
for a while it looked like the 
Bull Dogs might win on points, 
but the locals in the last seven

decide the game in favor of the 
visitors. About the middle or 
the fourth quarter the Eagles 
by a series of. bucks by Isaacs 
and Hext, penetrated Rock- 
springs twenty-yard line ana 
then scored. Isaacs failed to 
kick goal for the extra point. 
The visitors made six first- 
downs, while the Eagles made 
ten.

The players were as follows: 
Eldorado Posit. Rocksprings 
B. Kerr L. E. G. Frank 
A. Page L. T. J. Wittenburg 
J. Meador L. G. L. Ellis
W. B. Gibson C. S. Brown 
J. I. Jones R. G. B. Cloudt 
DeLong R. T. H. Dallahite 

R. E. S. Morris
Q. J. Brown, Capt 

L. H. Bardwell
R. H. B. Ross

played. These games were di
rected by Mrs. Ollie Alexander 
and Mrs. Geo. Williams.

The refreshment plate also
seemed for a time this might Teamed out the Hallowe’en mo-

jtit by having yellow salad, in
dividual pumpkin pies, sand- 
fviches and coffee.

t-, , T „  ' /  profit of $20.08. This money* is
h. M. Ear wo on be'used on playground equip- SONORA TENNIS PLAYERS

LOSE TO ELDORADO

A. Carr 
Joe Hext 
Alexander 
G. Casey*
Isaacs, Capt

Substitutes — Rocksprings: 
Fred, Epperson and Garvin.

Eldorado: E. But
ler, F. Susan, J. Shugart, T. R. 
Jones.

Officials: Trammell (Daniel 
Baker), referee; Cooper (Sim
mons), umpire; Adams (Abi-! 
lene Christian College), head- 
linesman; Isaacs, (McMurry), 
field judge.

HALLOWE’EN ENTERTAIN
MENT FOR BENEFIT 

OF SCHOOL

A Hallowe’en Carnival was 
put on by Miss Gaynelle Rob
bins principal, and the patrons 
of the Mayer No. II, Tisdale 
School, Saturday evening, Oct
ober 28th.

The chief features of the eve
ning were, a short program put 
on by the ten pupils enrolled in 
the school, eleven booths, and a 
popular girl contest.

An estimate of 200 people at
tended the affair. The amount 
taken: in w]as $27.77, with a

for another year by' the Annual 
Conference.

The following appointments 
were made in the San Angelo 
District: San Angelo First

SUPERINTENDENT TO ____________________________
SPEAR HERE NOV. 4 minutes of the game put forth

-----  a strong effort and the pigskin
Mr. S. G. Boynton, Deputy was finally carried across the 

State Superintendent, will be in line for a touchdown in the 
Eldorado on Saturday, Novem- arms of Joe Turner Hext with 
ber 4th and will speak in the a perfect enterference from his

LITTLE THEATRE CLUB 
GIVES PLAYS NOV. 10TB

*n *be morning on educational i The atmosphere around
O L I I O J I  n + ~ ~ ~  --  1 c  - -The Eldorado High questions that concern all

Trinity Church San Aneelo, J. —  " < * « *  ™ved *>' S“  An-
’  *......... ..........-  Amertca^^foremoaWfOay^ gelo and has supervision overL. Bryan; Junction, W. E. Ezell; 
Melvin, Leonard Miller; Men
ard, Eugene Slater; Rochelle, 
F. M. Jackson; Water Valley, 
O. M. Cole;; Rankin, G. G. 
Mitchell; Sterling City, S. O. 
Hammond; Brady, C. E. Mar
shall; Big Lake, H. H. Wash
ington; Christoval, M. J. Jack- 
son; Eden, C. T. Hardt; Garden 
City, M. C. Stearns; Mertzon, 
O. E. Moreland; Midland, K. C. 
Minter; Miles, Donald E. Red- 
mund; McCamey, J. Trop Hick
man; Ozona, J. H. Meredith; 
Paint Rock, L. D. Hardt and 
Sonora, E. P. Neal.

Rev. S. L. Batchelor was re
turned as Presiding Elder for 
this District.

the schools in this section otwrights,
The swne is laid on a tenant Texas. Every parent and every 
farm m North Carolina. The teacher in Schleicher County* Is 
time is the present, on an Apr urg.ed to be present on Novem- 
evening about seven o clock ber 4 and hear Mr. Boynton. 

The cast consists of the fol- Every teacher in th* ^ UIlty
°^*rn vfr°P 6’ . ' . o 'is especially urged to attena*Will Warren, a tenant farm- b̂is meeting on the morning of

,  er’ ------ Fodgers; November 4th for at that time
Mag Warren, his wife, jthe Schleicher County Inter-
t» . . .  , Aurora Willis (gcbojag^c LeagUe organization
Peggy’ their daughter, aged (for the year will be formed and 

18, — ---7- Loleete Andrews Die officers elected.
Herman, their son, aged 6, 

Elton Smith, from the 4th 
grade.
Jed, a farm hand, in love 
with Peggy, Thomas R. Jones 

John McDonald, the landowner,

Parents are cordially invited,

the
par-sidelines was full of hats and 

yelling from the local’ fans. 
Rocksprings accompanied their 
team in strong numbers and 
rooted hard and thought for a 
while they would be victorious, 
When they were on the ten yard 
line twice. But they are not ac
quainted with the lical team. 
When they get to the ten yard 
line they hold the enemy ana 
when they reach the ten yard 
line on enemy territory they 
generally go over.

November 11 is the Junctiih 
Game. Eldorado should' make 
this day a holiday and go to the 
game.

HAYNES - EVANS

Wesley
University student

Lois Whitley 
This play is to be given at the 

High School auditorium on Fri
day night, November 10, at 
7:45 o’clock. The admission 
will be 10c and 15c. The money

WORK DAY AT CEMETERY

The Cemetery Association 
has set Tuesday afternoon, Nov

After a rest of two weeks 
the Eldorado High School team 
will play Junction on Armistice 

ember 7th as work day at the day on their home field. Junc- 
Cemetery and are inviting all tion has won three League 
who may be interested to come games, having defeated Ozona, 
on that day and hely in the j Menard and Rocksprings. The 
work. Eagles have won two League

------------------ games and lost one but if they
defeat Junction the teams will 
be tied, as the race now stands.

ment and renovating the build
ing.

All decorations were furnish- Sunday afternoon three of 
ed by Mrs. D. C. Ogden, one of Sonora Tennis Players came up 
the trustees. jto Eldorado to enjoy an after-

We wish to thank the patrons noon on the Tennis Court w ith' 
of the neighboring schools for the Eldorado Players. The local .received from this play goes to
their hearty co-operation. boy’s had the best of the game I repay the Parent-Teachers As-

I in both singles and doubles. Islpcjatftn for '.the purchase of 
: Those from Sonora were the new curtains for the stage.
George Baker, Kenneth Bab- Everyone is cordially invited to
cock and Arthur Carroll. -attend.

The Eldorado players were | ------------------‘

CALVES Sold And
SHIPPED WEDNESDAY

EAGLES TO PLAY
JUNCTION NOV. 11TH

Saturday evening, Mr. Le-
Amold Farrington ^ nd Haynes and Miss Mary j im Phillips of Kansas City 

McDonald his son a Frances Evans, accompanied by was here this wteeh: buying:
’ ’ a few friends and Mr. and Mrs. calves from the following: pa*-

R. A. Evans, parents of the ties. He bought from Thomson 
bride, motored to the home of Bros., six cars of calves and one 
Rev. J. L. Ratliff, where they of yearlings. The calves weigh* 
were united in the Holy Bonds g(j 450 pounds and brought 4 
of wedlock, in the presence of cents per pound. The cute
of the friends and relatives. weighed 350 pounds and sola 

The bride is a daughter of for 3 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Evans and d . E. DeLong sold 620 lambs 
has been reared in this city and to Wm. Ritter at $2.45 per heaa. 
county where she has many .(The lambs weighed 61 pounds

Jim Hoover, L. T. Barber, Glenn METHODIST MINISTER

Ed Kerr was in the city Sat
urday trading.

Ratliff and Forrest Alexander.

ELEVEN TAKE EXAM
INATION FOR POST OFFICE

GETS POUNDING

friends. She is active in thefpgj. bead.
young social life of the communi D> E DeLong also sold 119 
ity and has been associated  ̂with 'calves. The heifers weigher 35i 
her father in the Commission :paunds each and the steers 
business keeping the office for weighed 368 each and brought 
him.* 8 to 4 cents per pound. Jim

„ r , , . . .  , , r The groom is an employee of philIips of Kansas city bought,, ^Vednesday night about 50 of the Shell Pipe Line and has the J lves and lambs,
the Methodist congregation met made bis home here for the
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. four years. He is a fine

™ , , ... T. Wright and went to the y0ung man and has made many
Eleven of Eldorado s citizens Methodist Parsonage and sur- frien(js in 0ur midst. He is bet-

went to San Angelo Saturday prised Rev. and Mrs. Marshall fer known as “Lefty”,
and took examination for the w||b  an old time Methodist

SHOES
NEW PATTERNS FOR 

Infants, Children, Men and Women
A SPECIAL LOT OF

Sm all S iz e s
3 _  3 1-2 _  4 — 41-2 — 5$1.98, 2.48,2.98

VALUES TO $6.00 
44 Distinct Patterns in Kid and Suede, 
Suede, or Kid, in Black, Brown & Gray.

H A T S
Besure and See the NEW SHIPMENT 
CLOSE OUT LOT AT 9 8 °

The Ratliff Store
“WHERE YOU SAVE”

Postmaster wlork here. These happy

ACHIEVEMENT
SCHEDULE

DAY

The month of Nivember has 
young _ people been set aside for Achievement

mu , , • +ll ,, « Pounding. Many good things to wi]1 make their home in the Davs in each of the home dem-
exIm inatiSinwgere E W Brooks , f n p f  and HumPhrey Apartment in our o p t i o n  clubs. Everyone is
r r " rLEwiS\ M s :  “ s .  s  make ^  *» these meeti,,e*
s0lF I t a S ’ t o  c e  rp«? ' ri,;d,,foj ll;e mar|y dubS is «*»<»i?; F< ^taalord> T 8- V; 1 rived. An hour and a half of fun friends of the contracting par-iMrs. F. G. Clark, Mrs. Sam and gO0(j cheer was spread.
Roberts, Miss Herma Lee Hook-

and the schedule for the various

er and Miss Nettie Isaacs.

. , . , ’! Nov. 15
ties in wishing them a long and Qjub.

Country Women's

ELDORADO TO CLOSE
FOR NOVEMBER 11TH

Mayor Davis reports that 
practically all business houses 
jwill be closed for November 11. 
iThaft is, they have agreed to 
j close. Some few have not. Most 
of Eldorad contemplates going 
to Junction for the ball game.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
NEWS

Rev. L. Allen Holley has re
turned from his vacation and is 
ready to take up his duties 
again as usualj.

happy wedded life.

MRS. JOE WILLIAMS
HAS OPERATION

24 FULL BLOOD RAM- 
BOULETTE RAMS For SALE, 
Grain fed. All Yearlings.

W. F. MEADOR

We regret to learn that W. E. 
Baker, ranchman west of town, 
who has recently had an oper
ation at Temple is real sick 
this week. He returned from 
the hospital last week and took 
sick and has not been able to 
retain anything on his stomach 
since , and as we go to press is 
real sick.

Mrs. Angie Huey was carried 
to San Angelo the first of the 
week and is in the Hospital for 
treatment and a probable oper- 

jlfttlon.

Mrs. Joe William^ was taken 
ill going to San Angelo Satur- 

_ ■. u • -u day. She was taken to the Rush-
Sunday morning worship will Scbulky-Wall Clinic where it 

be held at 11 o clock. was pronounced that she had an

Nov.
Nov.

16 — Eldorado Club.
17 — Alexander Club. 

Nov. 18 — Reynolds Club. 
Nov. 21 or 28 — Cliff Club. 
Nov. 22 — Vermont Club. 
Nov. 23 — Adams Club.
Nov. 24 — Bailey Ranch Club 
Nov. 25 — Mayer Club.

, yvna ---------- ----------  Mrs. Seth Ramsey is in an
Sunday School at 10 o clock. attack 0f  appendicitis and she Abilene Hospital this week 
Junior League at 6:30 p. m. waa operated on Saturday’ af- where she underwent an oper- 
Evening worship at 7:30. ternoon. Her many friends trust ation for an old trouble, and re- 
Everyone who enjoys Worship ^ t  she may speedily recover, ports were that she was doing

ing the Lord is invited to 
tend all these services.

I n s u r a n c e
Farm 
Buildings 
Implements 
Feed
Dwellings 
Furniture 
Business 
Property 
Automobiles 
Life

CASH OR TERMS

W. 0. ALEXANDER

WE
IN

SURE

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Alexander 
were in from the ranch Satur
day and took time off to see the

nicely.

Buzzy Stokes and quite a few
__________________ _ others of Sonora were up Sat-

ball game, in which they have e, urday to witness the ball game. 
!son that is among the best. .It was a real ball game and ft

___________  ! looked a little d'oubtful for a
Rex McCormick was in from while, but the fans all got their 

the ranch Monday on business, money’s worth.

— RE-OPENING —
REAL - ART BEAUTY SHOP

PERMANENT WAVING A SPECIALTY.
All Classes of Beauty Work. .
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE. 
LOCATED 'Two blocks east of school building. 

MRS. ROY HOWLAND
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright —T1_____ Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per y e a r ----$1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

MEMBER

NoticeNOVEMBER 3, 1933,

These cool mornings make a 
fellow; wonder what he is going 
to do when the weather gets 
real cool. \

The Home Grocery Store will set 
aside 1 per cent of each $1.00 purchase for 
the next 30 days to the Eldorado Cemetery 
Association.

We handle family Groceries, Feeds 
of all kinds, Oats, Grain, Hay and Avery 
Salt.

W E  D O  OUR PART

I Am 100 Per cent 
Tor the Eldorado, Texas

In Co-operation with the National Recovery Administra
tion and in compliance with the terms of operating codes 
adopted by various branches of industry, this Bank will 
until further notice, observe the following business hours;

WEEK DAYS EXCEPT SATURDAYS
Open 9:00 A. M. Close 8:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS
Open 9 :00 A. M. Close 2:00 P. M.

There is always some few . on 
the sidelines th a t. knows just 
how every play should be made 
and who should' make the plajC 
But fortunately the captiah of 
the team knows the ' best in 
most instances and he and his 
players make the best plans, 
and so far Eldorado has always 
had one among the best teams 
in the District. Ail can't be first 
but most of them can be good, 
Eldorado has a smash up . ball 
team if they do not succeed in 
winning the conf erence ‘ cham
pionship.. They play ' as good 
sports, clean in their playing 
and ask no favors. . Coach W’il- 
liamson knows howi., to get the 
boys in the game if the ., out
siders wilt let he and the boys 
do the work, as fans and good 
sports let’s not criticize our 
boys and especially if they make 
errors. Let the. Coach tell them; 
of their mistakes if they have 
any. i

PRESIDENT AND THE 
N. R. A.

With the full cooperation 
of the people it will bring 
us, out of this depression, 
with this in mind, I am 
going ahead making my 
stock of Repair Parts more 
complete, so that I can take 
care of my customer’s Re
pair jobs without a delay 
of waiting for parts out of 
town. I have also added 
more equipment, the latest 
A Cylinder Reboring 
Machine. Don’t forget I 
have a large stock of Insur
ed tires and Batteries.

fathers to provide for their 
people. Farm women are among 
those who have gathered greens 
there for canning.

* * *
Somervell county1 farmers re

ceived from $2 to $4 more per 
acre for their plow-up cotton on 
terraced land than on unter
raced.

* * *
An average of 236 containers 

of home raised garden stuff 
was canned by 7 girls of the 
Kings Highway 4-H Club in 

>rds of garden Brazos county this year. They 
water coming ;had 24 varieties and averaged

ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Darrow, 

Extension Service Editor erviceI also do Battery Recharg
ing.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

A large crowd attended the 
bond fire and pep rally at the 
school campus Friday night, 
given by the Pep Squad Girls 
and Boys. Several good talks 
were made and a new enthua- 
siasm was brough up.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Representative 
to look after our magazine sub
scription interests in Eldorado 

have'and vicinity. Our plan enables
' J. ______  - ___.J___ J-

The Methodist Conference at 
San Antonio passed resolutions 
condemning the sale Of 3.2 
Beer at Hotels and restaurants. 
Why worry about 3.2? A few 
more drunks like we -had Sat
urday will awaken the people 
and 3.2 will pass on its way. It 
is a pity to put visitors in jail 
but they should be nice when 
they go visiting..

reported. by the home dc 
• stratioii agent to be cat' 
the water that runs off 
roofs of house and barn 
diversion into a concrete 
sub-irrigation system.

Pork was successfully cured \ these feeders for their entire 
in the heat of late ,.f 
by J. C, Walker of 
county in a local storage plant.
Using, the “A arid M Way” he 
changed three higs for which 
le  was offered $25 on foot into 
600 pounds of pork worth $50 
to his family, he' states,

' * ♦ *
Parkways in 

verdant with

E ld o rad o  B a k e ry
Where you get the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, 
Pies and Rolls for your quick meals.

NEW SLICER with the NEW DEAL BREAD
JOE LUCKETT

Ir magazines. Oldest agency in U.
________  ________  ̂ „g-'S. Guaranteed lowest rates on

ent says the ranch will provide all periodicals, domestic and for 
" ' ‘ ' ' eign. Instructions and equip-

Sep'tember 329 sections. ment free. Start a growing and
' Victoria permanent business in whole on

spare time. Address MOORE- 
iCOTTRELL, Inc,, Wjaylanu 
Road, North Oohocton, N. Y.

THE STATE OF TEX A S:____  ____________
COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER: Fred Smith was over from

On this the 26th day of Oct- vlertzon Tuesday shaking hands 
ober, A. D., 1933, Commission- with friends and looking after 

n are ers’ Court • of the aforesaid business; 
greens County, met in called session to ~~  r  ~  , .

RESULT OF ELECTIONRev. J. D. McWhorter and 
wife,were here this week visit
ing old friends and their son, 
Jim and their daughter,;’Miss 
Lucile, who is teaching the Rudd 
school for the second term. Bro. 
McWhorter was mved from Los 
Fresnos to ; Liberty H ill. by tha 
Conference at San Antonio.

ter, Miss Margaret, who is in 
the St. Mary Hospital, at Ro
chester, Minn. When Miss 
Sheen was a small child she was 
severely burned on arm and 
body and has needed the oper-

ON S U B S C R I P T I O N
Fall Times are BARGAIN TIMES, We can offer you 
many bargains in ytour reading.
THE SUCCESS from now until Jan. 1, 1935 for only 

( In Schleicher County Only )

T> I n r ■; i lit ' 111 li H11 llLHlilt

after some 60 or 90 days. She 
made the trip to Rochester by 
herself and made arrangements 
for the Plastic operation. She

E L E C T R I C

A Modern Home-M anager Advises 
an Investment in Electric Cookery

"W e modern Home-managers are on the lookout for wise 
investments nowadays . . . investments that bring returns of 
full value.

"That’s why we’re so enthusiastic about the automatic Elec
tric Range . . . the last word in modern cookery! It offers 
dividends of happiness, convenience and leisure. It brings a 
new tastiness to every m eal. . .  its economy has helped balance 
many a hard-pressed family budget.

“  . . ,  And modern Electric Cookery is so clean, so cool, so 
easy and so consistently productive of perfect results. . . .  Is it 
any wonder that we consider it one of the wisest investments 
we can make?”

ATTEST

Miss Mlarybelle Richardson 
and Mrs. Jim Hugh Richardson 
were visiting and shopping in 
the city Saturday from the 
ranch.

Mr, and Mrs. J. O Willoughby 
were in from the ranch Satur
day meeting friends and trad
ing.

Styled for the modern home . . . built to serve for years . . . 
up-to-the-minute in every appointment . . . priced in accord
ance with the modern need . . . and available on a surprisingly 
easy payment plan . . .  the Electric Range affords a tremendous 
return in satisfaction for only a few cents worth of electricity 
a day. Ask for startling facts and figures about modern Electric 
Cookery. A  trained representative will be happy to arrange an 
interesting demonstration for you.

John Rae was in from the 
ranch Saturday shaking hands 
with his old friends and looking 
after business.

WOMEN who suffer from weak
ness often have" many aches and 
pains which a stronger state of health 
would prevent.

Women In this, condition should 
take Cardul, a pureiy vegetable tonic 
that has been In use for over 60 years.

Take Cardul to Improve the general 
tone of the system In cases of run
down health and “tired nerves." 
Women have found, In such cases, 
that Cardui helps them to overcome 
pains and make the monthly periods 
easier.

CARDUI Is safe and wholesome 
for women of all ages. Try i t !

Sold at the drug stare. «;

ELDORADO 
S A N I T A R I U M  

One Block west of 
Baptist C&gch 

Phkrne 175
Prepared to take O. B. 
cases. Trained nurse in 
charge.

DR. H. Z. PENNINGTON

Cali us for an individual investigation of your use of electric service, 
to determine the cost of cooking by electrictty in youf home. You may 
be surprised to know that there are many cases where electric cookery 
actually decreases the total of electric and %as bills.There is no reason why every family in Schleicher County 

should not receive The' Success,'

AND STILL GROWING 
DALLAS MORNING NEWS 

SAN ANGELO. MORNING-TIMES..

= * = s = = i l



power on

new higher anti-Knoci< 

Good Gulf Gasoline?

Bill Sw eatt, R. C. A,
I. N. Wood, Distributor

m m  m u

SURE! I MAKE MONEY 
A LL  S U M M E R - B E 
CAUSE I NEVER QUIT

EGG MASH. I GET SO 
MANY EGGS THAT J 
NEVER WORRY ABOUT 
THE PRICE OF EGGS 
OR FEEDS EITHER. MY 

IPROFITSARECERTA1NL
#8111
m l

The fii-School Tattler
NOVEMBER 3, 1933.

AMBITION

By Minnie Logan 
First of ail let us consider

& song, “America The Beauti
ful," by the student body, di
rected by Miss Zimmerman.
This was followed by a piano while the rest of the class has 

what ambition means. Webest- -solo by Billie Bob Steward, pages?” 
er’s Dictionary says, “To seekTThen Mr. Hayhurst, who wasj Patton: “I wrote on' conden- 
after eagerly'.” It means to try Folding a meeting at the Church ged milk, mam!”

mbhks-cloth, a kind of loose 
woven material of a light color.

if one ship can cross the Atlan
tic in six days, six ships can 
cross it in one day. I didn’t be
lieve that either; so where’s the
truth in Arithmetic?”* * *

Miss Allen: “Why is it you'the negative side. In this de-Store and is now here, 
have only ten lines on milk; bate the affirmative side Won.

amative. The negative side won.
In the second debate Gerald 

Nix, Julius Carr, and Jack 
Whitley had the affirmative 
Bide. Jewel Butler, Nell Edmis- 
iton and Thelia Luedecke had

In the Sophomore Class, 19 
per cent of the members ranked

The probable cost of this mater-,in the highest twenty-five ner 
lal will be around twenty-five, cent of the high school Ar 
dollars. This material has been though no soph was in the hien 

through the Ratliff est ten per cent ~  n

to reach higher stations in life of Christ, made a talk, the sub-
tha-n you have at the present, iject of which was “Be Ambit- ___ _

A person must be ambitious, ious.” It was based upon a lec- on the

The fifth, sixth and seventh 
gi'iide boys beat Ozon’s Junior 
illjigh It-olball team, Saturday
afternoon, Oct. 21st. The score „ . __ „

Being told to Write an essay was 6 to O.Ozona’s boys were r  4-TI? r fpftptq  <ri ni 
. - , , .. u • . .... - — the mule, Mjlton Harris all much larger than the Eldora GA™  RECEIPlS W

or he or she shall never be to ture given twenty four years turned in to Miss Ford the fol- do boys. Our boys held them
any degree a success in a busi- ago by Dean White, now of C. lowing effort: “The mewl is a well and in the meantime made
ness or religious hfe. If a boy L A. Mr. Hayhurst stated that hardier bird than the guse or a touchdown Mr Irbv has cer- .. -  T —  - ......
or girl in school is not ambitious the student who stood at the turkie. It has two legs to walk tainly done some'fine work with the- £arae ,with R°ck‘ rn(i,Ifaacs\,..Rine Hooker,

ordered uhuuku me itam ii est ten per cent. The Sophs
r i • ,, , , whose name appeared on the
In having the drapes hung on Rfcdl of Honor were Sam ?' 

the walls of the stage it will Cloud, L. E. Frazier, Inez Mar- 
oover the old walls and give shall, Inez Bruton, Marjorie 
the stage a more pleasing ap- Parks and Harold Susan The 
pearance to the audience. last two students named are at-

' tending E. H. S. their first year.
00 f The Freshman Class had 19 

. LAST SATURDAY Pef  cent of their members on 
__—  this list The .five Freshmen who

The total gate receipts for deserved the honors are John

you will find that he is the one head of his class was ambitious withi'amd two more° to kick these bovs Thev Tre "onr n m  sprinff® last Saturday w;as re- Jfaxi2®. Wiiton Milton Spurgers 
why to at the foot of the date, ahd that every student shouia ^  ^ d  wears its win*, on S  of°L fo o tS llT ea m V T h i f c W W W
But the boy or girl who posses- be ambitious enough to finisn the side of its head. It is stub- future. Principal, to be $101.7o. H-—««—
ses an ambition is never satis- school, so as to make something bornly backward about going
fied with his place. He always of himself later in life 
tries to get a head of the per-,other qualities given for 
son next to him. cess were obedience and

Our president Was an ambi- ness 
tous man or he should never 
have reached the high office 
that he now holds.

Are you ambitious? Are you 
trying to keep in accordance

This is considerably higher than MEDAL AND FREE TRIP
rp, , „ ,, ■- ■. . the regular , home games, haveThe fourth grade reports thai macje in the past two years.

E.—H.—S.

—E.— H.— S, 
JOKES

The forward.”
sue-1 —E.—H.—S.—- from their ilass Loyd Spurgers

kind- ROOSEVELT’S PICTURE IS has been operated on for ap-1 TTTATT̂ 6
GIFT TO SCHOOL pendicitis. He is doing nicely! JUNIORS HONORS

------ I Kathleen Crosby has been to
By Clemens Sauer \ the1 World’s Fair and reports a

Gene Koy 
Mrs. DeLong: “Jetty Grace,

TO SOME 4-H MEMBER

If you will come to the school grand time.

. By Dee. DeLong 
Something which should. ...

FIRST SIX WEEKS t erf1st ev'ery 4‘?  Glub member is the medal being given by the

m-

with the laws of ambition? You didn’t j tell you to notice when 
say, “Does ambition have laws?' that soup boiled over?”
Of course everything is govern-1 j etty Grace: “I did. It was in the Eldorado School and wej 
ed by law. The seasons, moon, '-half past ten.” [Were very much in need of a
etar.f, and ioujr l^reat country, * * *
the United States. You should 
be obedient, law-abiding, and
work for higher standards in horses in the troop, 
the temperal as well as the life “Remember,” said

was given one of the

The Junior Class of fbe,-;FTdh- Agricultural & Mechanical Col-
auditorium you will see a pic- “ The fo'urih grade has been rado High School sef a high and £ | e given^to’a ^  S u 
ture of President Roosevelt on worldng  on a play “The Hole in wrie scholastic* pattern during “J
the front wall. It is the only The W ill.” It will be put on first six weeks of the 1933- Snel Schleiche-?^Conntv ^  
picture .of. President Roosevelt sometime in N o v e le t .  ^ f ^ i S f l e S S  d e S

Miss M M  will have W nai"Ljv\% hT,‘“ ™ fw ritT a
Honor, the requirements of /narrative of the

CrAnininr ° Sc'TvvA which are the make all grades 4_H Club project which yoi —
I nicely and in natural colors. p u p ils Will appear on the" pro- abovd highest twenty- Tif T .  p<7™d-

picture of the president of our charge of the chapel program JP made the
Pancho a new cavalry recruit, country. It is a large picture next Wednesday morning and requiren^^^ 4-H Club nroiect which von
-  ~ ................... * worst iabout 18 by 24 inches, framed 80me of the Grammar school ^ hlch are jh e  make, all grades y m je d

the in- I The picture was donated to gram five per cent of the students are A1 c|ub meinh2rs should be 
allowed to be entered on the ^terestea because one medal is

given anyway to a club memberto come. structor, “No one is allowed to the schoil by Mr. Ejd Hill, Vice-,  ̂ ..  , -
Ambition to our mind is one: dismount without orders.” President of the First National! T. P. Kohmsohof the' third “%-P1 theymake the re- ^  thi v if thpv writpYhiq

of the most essential things of The horse bucked, and Pan- Hank of Eldorado, We certainly grade fell from one of the niav average. Thus the .Tun- y y
life. If you are not ambitious, wenf over r s head. .do thank him for this picture ground swings ahd broke
you are never a success, 
maybe ambitious but do

You | “Pancho,” yelled the instruc-not!
know it, but when we get to 
where we do not care what 
comes and what goes, and do 
not try to make every thing a 
little better than it really is, we 
have lost our ambition. That is 
like the boy or girl who quits 
school, and we have seen that 
he rarely makes a success. So 
let us all trj to become more 
ambitious and live a life worth 
while.

_ E .—H.—S.—
REV. HAYHURST SPEAKS

tor,” did you have orders to dis
mount?”

“Oi did.”
“From headquarters?”
“No, from hindquarters.”* * *
Arithmetic is a science

and appreciate his kindness 
—E^-H.—S.— 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

Inee Bruton
The sixth grade history class 

debated last Wednesday at the 
o f; 6th period. Mr. Holt, the history

0__-. Tf nnruM that Ko ,„riK their members on the Roll of' Something else is being given 
arm- It is hoped that he wi.) jponor_ This class had not onlv Eor ad 4_H Club members. This 
soon be backun schooh the highest per cent but hacr jf, a free trip to the Grand Royal

the highest ranking student in :, b®w , af . December
P. T. A. PURCHASE the entire high school. This was T-10, 1933. This is being offered

STAGE DRAPES Margaret Hill, w;ho led with an j. Y fh® Santa Fe Railroad which
------ [average grade of 96 per cent. I g i v i n g  away 19 free trips.

By Edward Cox jThe other Juniors in the high Free trips are given to those
At the meeting of the Par- brackets were Lois Whitley', j-Vho. fed or tended calves, poul-

truth,” sand Mr._ Irby earnestly. ;teacher, has them well trained. ent-Teachers Association on the Celeste Tisdale, John E. Rod- trY> swine, lambs, or crops. Our 
Figures cant he. For instance fThis was their third debate and night of October 19th, a ccm-|giers, Joe T. Hext, Mary 1 hot 

if one man can build ahouse in they' did real well on it. mifioa .mvmnooi w-r t1 v  t..■.r. t?h„ i *i      
12 days, 12 men can build it in 
one.

‘‘Yves,!’ interrupted Jimi Tis
dale. “Then 288 will build it in 
one hour, 17,280 in one minute, 

IN ASSEMBLY and 1,036,800 in one second.”
------ j And I don’t believe they could

By Mozelle Luedecke ;lay one brick in that time!” 
Assembly Wednesday morn-j While Mr.. Irby was stilt 

ing October 25th opened with gasping, Jim went on: “Again,

___________________  ̂ ___ __  __ __ ____  __ _ hope,from this; county is cen-
mittee composed of Mrs. T. K .!Davis,” J e s / EHa Johnson^ Dnr- tered on Cecil Moore who made 

The subject for debate was Jones, Mrs. Doc Kerr and Miss 'ethy King and Zella Mercer. ja  good showing at San Angelo 
Resolved, that Sam Houston did .Zimmermann, recommended I The Senior Class had 29 per and Ft- Worth last spring. Cecil 
more for Texas than did Steph- that the P. T. A. purchase icent of its members in the high-|Won Grand Champion Car load
en F. Austin. There were two drapes for the Dack and side of 
debates on this subject. In the the aduitorium stage. The sug

est twenty-five per cent of the °f Mrabs in both club and 
scholastic standing. W. B. Gib- °Pen classes at San Angelo and

first debate Genevieve Ramsey, gestion was put to a vote and son was second in the entire af Fr- Worth. The committee 
Maud Brown mid Wilma Burrus the majority voted in favor of high school with an average or which decides upon the boy or
had the negative side and James the suggestion and the material 
Henderson, Hugh D. Craig and was ordered.
[Willie Bridgeman had the affir- j The drape material is of

92.8 per cent. The other seniors .giU which won the 19 free trips 
were Jack Meador, James Page, -this show in Chicago is now
Aris Carr.

Sample Dairy
STATE INSPECTED.
Has approval of State Inspector for both Barn 

and Herd.
Where best milk under most Sanitary conditions

can be had.
PHONE 8104

G eorge Barrow, J e w e lry
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY Carefully Repaired 

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED 
Established in Business for 5 Years in Sonora 

SONORA, TEXAS.

Piles & Hemorrhoids
Cured nature’s way 

No operation 
Perfect relief 

Or money refunded 
Price $1.00 per bottle 

MEDICINAL OIL 
(LABORATORES, Inc. 

Box Fort Worth
1015 Texas.

•COUNTRY WOMANS CLUB”

club

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holland 
and children were in from the 
ranch Saturday visiting ana 
shopping.

Mr. Otto Sauer was among 
the Reynolds stockfarmers that 
transacted business in the city 
Saturday.

FOR SALE—A good Cast Iron 
Coal Heater, See

The Success Office.

DEPOSITORY NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
bids will be received by the

In session. We all hope that 
Cecil wins this trip as it wifi 
mean both pleasure and bene
fit.

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Mar-

The Country Woman’s 
met Wednesday Oct. 25 with Friday visiting and shopping. 
Mrs. Ward Parks at the home 
of Mrs. Jie Edens.

By the vote of eight members

the selection of a Depository for 
the keeping of the funds be
longing to the said Eldorado 
Independent School District for 
two years.

The highest and' best rate of 
(Miss' Minnie Martin was in interest on daily balance offered 

from the Rudd neighbirhood will be considered, with right
reserved to reject any and all 
bids.

Board of Trustees of the Eldo- shall .were in from the Reynolds 
rado Independent School Dis- Sc™?1 Saturday shopping ana 
trict, until Monday November \ visiting, and attending the 
13th, 1933, at 2:00 P. M. f0r ,Eame; Mr-, Marshall reports the

R - B E -  
NEVER QUIT 
RED CHAIN 

MASH. I GET SO 
THAT I

T if egg prices ore 
? If you can get 

gh eggs you’ll 
make a profit— 

of low prices. 
RED CHAIN Egg Mash gets the 
eggs—so many eggs that you con

tinue to make a profit during low- 
price times, when “home-mixed" and 
"cheap" feeds cost moTe than the 
eggs they produce.

Make every day a PROFIT day 
-with RED C H A IN  Egg Mash!

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kerr were 
in from the farm Saturday 

Wjio were present the following shopping and visiting friends, 
officers were elected: President,
[Mrs. Ida Alexander; Vice-pres- 
j ident, Mrs. Marion Wade ;
Secretary; and Treasurer, Mrs.
Bill McSWain; Council Repre
sentative, Mrs. Toni Alexander;
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Mjldreu 
Stanford; Reporter, Mrs. Claud 
Alexander with Marguerite 
Kent as assistant reporter.

The club will be entertained 
with a Halliwe’en party Satur
day night Oct. 28 at the home 

yof Mrs. Ida Alexander; Every [ 
one is asked to be present with 
faces covered.

Nice refreshments were ser
ved and the meeting adjoumeu 
to meet Nov. 8th with Mrs. B.
E. Moore.

—Reporter

S. L. Stanford, Pres. 
L. L. Baker, Sec’t.

C. O. Bruton was in from, the 
farm. Saturday trading ana 
meeting friends.

Mr. and Mbs. Sam Mather 
were, in the city Saturday shop
ping.

Jim McWhorter was in from 
the Hemsel Matthews ranch

Of Board of Trustees. Saturday.

Aubrey Baugh was in from 
the ranch Saturday looking af
ter business.

Grocery SELF-SERVE

are WARNING S IG N A LS
TEMPORARY pain relief remedies 
may save you much suffering at 
the moment, but putting a mask 
over a warning signal does not 
clear up the condition it was tell
ing you to avoid.

When periodic pain3, due to a 
weak, run-down condition, dis
tress you. treatment for the cause 
of the trouble should be started
without delay. ,

Take Cardui to build up against 
the nagging symptoms of ordinary 
womanly ailments; It has been in 
use for over 50 years. So many 
women praise CARDUI, it must be 
good to have the widespread use that 
it has today. Sold at drug stores*



ass a s ...̂ iii.jpaa*i

MRS. R. T. CRAIN IS
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. R. T. Crain was hostess 
to the Eldorado Bridge Club, 
Thursday afternoon Oct. 20. 
There were four tables of 
Bridge including members and 
guests. Mrs. Lewis Ballew won 
high club and Mrs. Ben Hext 
won high guest for the after- 
noon games.

A delilious salad course was 
served to the following: Club 
members were Mesdames Lewis 
Ballew, H. T. Finley, J. C. Cros
by, B. B. Brittain, J. W. Law- 
hon, Luke Thompson, J. W. 
jHbojver, Lewis Whitten, Sam 
Roberts, Lawrence Steen, A. P. 
Bailey and Miss Annice Putman. 
Guests were Mesdames Ben 
Hext, L. T. Barber, Van Mc
Cormick and G. C. Crosby.

METHODIST CIRCUS
DRAWS GOOD CROWD

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School___ 10 a. m.
C. Snell Superintendent.
Morning worship__ 11 a. m.
Evening worship___ 8 p. m.
Sunday is the first Sunday of 

the new; Conference year. Let 
us start the new year right by 
being present. We had a good 
year last year, but we can make 
the new year a better year. Will 
you help us do it? I believe the 
church can count on every mem
ber, and that the church has a 
right to expect every member to 
be loyal, faithful and true to

**4

jCLIFF HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Cliff Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the home of 
Miss Mary Brammer, October 
£lst. Plans for achievement day 
Were made and election of of
ficers for the coming year was 
held. Those elected were: Pres 
ident, Mrs. J. F. Runge; Vice- 
President, Mrs. S’. D. Harper: 
Sec’t. - Treas. and Reporter, 
Mrs. L. Kinser; Parliamentarian 
Mrs. Frank Newman.

The next meeting will be held 
November 14, at the home oi

every vow taken at her ALTER. Mrs. Will O’Harrow, at which 
That vow was made to God and jtime cuttings will be planted in 
not to a building called a church the club cutting bed.
When we remember this it be-

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
NOTES

comes a delight to love the 
church and to do ur best for the 
Church. May God be able to
count on us this year and that Due to the State meeting of
we treat God just as we want a]j COunty and home demonstra
him to treat us when we are ;tion nts at Coll Station 
through with this life. If w e|Nov< 6 . 10> the County Homt

The Circus and entertainment pUSS ^  Demonstration Council will notine circus aaa entertainment come, we have missedd all that mppt n.nf:i 1atpr in
given by the Methodist Ladies i;fP Tr,patl(! v,prp. Out side of 5r , uniu laxer ^Fridav Tiio-ht drew a e-ood crowd meaimnere. _ cut side ol Each member will
and t h r  t d  es made about & dliand the Ch-nstia£ +relle ion before the meeting,ana laaies maae aDout fcfe has no meaning whatsoever, i ____
$38.00. They were well pleased Sunday morning wie will hold Th month of November' has
and wish to thank the public .. Church Conference- the our-A monin oi iNovemo^r nas
for their cooperation and good ^  ^f which, is to S i s  1?vei?ei11

month.
notified

attend|anc|e. Tfhe Play was gt- 
ten up mostly by Mrs. Elton 
Smith and Mrs. J. F. Isaacs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray1 Alexander 
and Mrs. W. E. Bruton were in 
from Reynolds Tuesday shop
ping and visiting. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander will move back to 
the Williams farm and ranch 
near Eldorado.

Lester Henderson, after do
nating a neat sum to a San An
gelo Hospital, returned home 
and dropped a dollar in The Suc
cess bean bag and said feed up 
the Wright tribe a little.

T. P. Robinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Robinson, who 
got his arm broken about two 
weeks ago and has been in a 
San Angelo Hospital, w a s  
brought home Tuesday. He had 
a very serious brake in the 
elbow.

WE CAN’T HAVE BOTH

pose of which, is to discuss 
plans and means by which we 
hope to raise our benevolences 
for the present year. We hope to 
have the Christian cooperation 
of every member this year. 
Some one said to me not long 
ago,, “I will not allow the church 
to suffer and the other fellow 
be burdened because I refuse to 
do my part.” That is the spirit 
of a Christian; of one who has 
an interest already laid up in 
the heavens. May1 we all be as 
Christian and as wise. With a 
membership like that we can do 
the impossible.

We have a fine board of stew
ards and they serve a fine peo
ple. Let us all help to make 
their work as light as possible. 
Let your steward know that you 
appreciate him or her. They are 
your co-workers together in the 
greatest work upon earth.

Let us thank God for the 
good rain that has blessed our 
land.

W. H. Marshall,

The greatest obstacle busi
ness is struggling against now* 
is taxation. And taxation, as a 
result, is the principal barrie* 
in the way of achieving the 
fullest success for the recovery- 
plans that are now in operation.

No business can spend money 
it hasn’t got. No business can 
put more men on its pay roils 
when it is having a hard time 
bringing in enough revenue to 
meet existing demands. No 
business can expand with pro
fitless balance-sheets.

It’s a moot point as to how 
great an influence taxation was 
in prolonging and deepening de
pression. But it was, to say the 
least, considerable. When the 
national income touched the 
lowest point in decades, the cost 
ov government loomed like 
Everest out of the plains ol 
Tibet.

To regain governmental eco
nomy, it is not necessary to cur
tail or damage necessary gov
ernmental functions—it simply 
means that the waste, ineffi
ciency and duplication of effort 
that is actually harmful to leg
itimate governmental work, 
must be eliminated. In some 
cases a start hasbeen made, ana 
the taxpayers have been saved, 
millions—as in the post offic * 
department, which is breaking 
even for the first time in many 
years. But the work has barely* 
begun.

Reasonable taxation is the 
friend of recovery, of employ
ment and higher wage scales, 
and individual and corporate 
prosperity. That must not be 
forgotten.

J. F. Runge was in from the 
ranch Wednesday shaking 
hands with friends and looking 
after business matters.

Days in each of the home dem
onstration clubs, Ejveryfone Is 
invited to attend these meetings 
and the schedule for the var
ious clubs is as follows:

Nov. 15 — Country Women’s 
Club.

Nov. 16 — Eldorado Club. 
Nov. 17 — Alexander Club. 
Nov. 18 — Reynolds Club. 
Nov. 21 or 28 — Cliff Club 
Nov. 22 — Vermont Club. 
Nov. 23 — Adams Club.
Nov. 24 — Bailey Ranch Club 
Nov. 25 — Mayer Club

Mrs. R. A. King, John Irving 
King and Mrs. B. B. Brittain 
were visitors in San Angelo 
last Friday.

Mrs. H, T. Finley and Mrs. 
J. W. Hoover attended a Bridge 
Party given by Mrs. Hal B. 
Ramsey at the jSjt. Atngelus 
Hotel in San Angelo on Friday 
afternoon, Oct. 27.

Commissioner R. C. Edmis- 
ton was a business visitor In 
the city Wednesday on business.

Mr. Joe Logan was in from 
the ranch Wednesday helping 
ship out the Thomson calves. 
He ranches over in the edge of 
Sutton County.

WRIGHT’S CASH
“A Bargain In Every Purchase
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% O. K. SOAP 6 bars fo r _____ 25e
4  PECANS shelled a l b _____ 37c
y  APPLES nice ones, a d oz._18c
Y SARDINES American 6 for _ 24©
Y Oval SARDINES 3 cans 
k  PECANS 4 lb nice ones

9>

and

this

We are restocking our store with New Merchandise 
invite you to visit our Store, for your family groceries.

We invite your attention to the following prices for 
week end.

Remember, we guarantee every purchase to please or 
money refunded, and with guarantee and the exceptionally low 
values, we solicit your patronage.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLO SED NOVEMBER 11TH 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
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SUGAR 10 lb
Cloth Bag 55c FLOUR

JELL-0
a s s e s s
o«*»5;  ,UV0- ,

All Flavors 
Two For 

15c

Gib Ballew was in the office 
Monday and moved up his sub
scription to The Success for an
other year.

E. N. Edmiston dropped in 
the office Wednesday and set up 
his subscription to The Success 
for one year.

Mrs. A. J. Roach is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. John Roach at 
the Medical Arts Hospital in 
Dallas this week. She also visit
ed her grand son in Abilene be 
fore going to Dallas.

Mr. V. G. Tisdale and daugh
ter, Mrs. Lewis Ballew and 
daughter little Miss Patsey, 
were visitors in San Angelo 
^Wednesday.

Mrs. Oscar Gibson really en
joyed the football game Sat
urday, in which her son, W. B., 
played a good part.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mund 
were in from the ranch Satur
day visiting friends and at
tending the game between 
Rocksprings and the home boys

BORN—Wednesday, Novem
ber 1st, to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Whitten, in San Angelo at the 
Ruch-Schuelky-Wall Clinic, a 
boy.

Mrs. Laura Clark has written 
us to send The Success to her 
at Big Lake instead of Corsi- 

,cana.

A SEEDLESS TOMOTA,—,
A seedless tomato has been per
fected by W. J. Beechler, Amar
illo florist. Mr. Beechler has 
been experimenting with toma
toes a number of years in an ef
fort to eliminate the seed, keep
ing his plants growing summer 
and winter in his hot house. 
Each year he takes cuttings 
from the plants producing fb- 
matoes with the smallest num
ber of seeds and starts 
plants. He now has

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Harper 
w;ere in from the ranch Satur
day shopping and visiting and 
rooting for the home team.

27c
^  M. Tt 1U 111W IMICO___ 35c
4  SPUDS No. 1, 10 ! b _______ 19c
❖  CHEESE per lb __________ 17c
Y VINEGAR 1 qt., bring bottle 10cI '
TY
t
YY
YYYYYY 
y  fYYY
YYYYY
YYY
Y

48 lb sack 
guaranteed!

CREAM MEAL 20 l b ______50c %
FLOUR 24 Gold M etal___ $1.05 4
FLOUR 24 lb Bleached____ 85c 4
SYRUP Brer Rabbit 1-2 gal. 31c f
SYRUP Katrine 1-2 gal____ 32c Y
Crystal Wedding O ATS___ _ 18c X
LARD 4 lb Carton______ __32c
LARD 1 lb Carton ,______ __ 9c
LYE Champion 12 ca n s___ $1.00

Old Manse 
2 1-2 l b _____ 53c

All Corn Syrup is 
bound to advance, 
but here is bargain! 

a t __________ 55c

A delightful Bever

age for the entire 
family 4 o z .___ 27c

6

Y 
f  
f_________ __ Y
Y

Large size __ 95c 4  
----------------------- I  *

Y
YY
Y
YYYYYY
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Giant
BARS

25c

5 lb T in _________ 85c

2 1-2 lb T in _____ 50c

1 lb T in ____ ____ 20c

CORN STARCH 2 f o r _____ 15c

J
Y
Y

WE WANT TO BUY SOME FRYERS AND EGGS
j-t- : - j —PHONE 77—

Y
fY
Y

TOM JACOBY SELLS LAMBS

R. A. Evans Commission Com 
pany reports the sale of about 
1500 head of lambs for Tom 
Jacoby to Ray Willoughby. The 
miinimum weight to be 42 
pounds. The ewe lambs brought 
41-2 cents per pound. The 
mutton lambs brought 31-2 
cents per pound, delivery to be 
-made November 10.Mrs. A. L. Stewardson and 

son, Billy, returned Monday 
from: Temple where Billy was Mr. and Mi’s. Hensel Mathews 
operated on for a tumor in his were shopping and visiting in 
throat some two weeks ago. It the city Saturday, 
is the outgrowth of an oper
ation several years ago on the 
back of his neck, when all the 
trouble was not removed. But

Tjomimy Bedford who was 
operated on at the St. John’s 
Hospital for append'icitic, was

H. W. Chrieseman, ranchman 
from the Big Lake country, was 
a business visitor in Eldorado 
Wednesday1. He has many 
friends here who always wel
come him back to our city ana 
county.

SUBSCRIPTION 
BARGAIN LIST

The Stn Angelo Morning-
Times _____________$4.65

Special School rate to
June 1 s t , ---------------$3.75 Mr. and Mrs. Rioy

,Weekly Standard one year $1.00; have moved back to

they think they got it all this brought home last week end 
time. They had four of the best and is recovering his strength

Mr. Bedford is principle of the 
Bailey Ranch School and his 
many1 friends are glad to learn 
of his return

doctors in the State to do the 
work this time. Billy was in 
town Tuesday meeting friends 
who sincerely1 hope his hosopftai 
days are over.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore 
were in from the farm Saturday 
trading and attending the ball 
game.

en-Mr. and Mrs. Doc Kerr 
joyed the game Saturday. They 
also furnish a player for the 
first team.

Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram, including Sun. 

Star-Telegram without
Sunday____________$5.60

Dallas Morning News

from Vernon, Texas 
$6.60 make their home in 

again.

one y e a r __________ $6.60
new Semi-weekly Farm News _$1.00 

a group of See The Success for other bar- 
plahts showing the various stag gains in magazines. We repre- 
es of seed elimination. Only1 an sent one of the largest Mag-
oecassional seed is found in the 
fruit of the more advanced of 
these plants. It is Mr. Beech- 
ler’s opinion that the flavor Is 
improved with the seed elimi
nation. —The Earth.

Howland 
Eldorado 

and will 
Eldorado

B. E. Moore dropped into our 
Sanctum Sanctorium Friday 
and set up his subscription to 
The Success for another year.

Warren Marshall was among 
those that paid The Success an 
appreciated visit Saturday. He 
is among -our new readers.

BOY SCOUTS

The Boy Scouts will on Fri
day evening Nov. 10th, at the 
Scout Cabin, entertain their 
Fathers and Mothers beginning 
at 7:30 o’clock.

PROGRAMME 
Song, “America.”
Scout Oath.
Military Drill, Conducted by 

Don McCormick.
Scout Law No. 1 

Bob Bradley.
Scout Law No. 10 discussed by 

M. C. Laird.
Benefits of Scouting by

J. A. Whitten 
Refreshments, served by1 Scouts 

20 minutes recess and vis
iting.

Knot tying contest.
Fire building contest.
Talks by visitors.
Allegiance to the Flag. 
Dismissed.

Every Father and Mother of 
Scouts Company are invited to 
be present.

Mr. anjd Mrs. Pete Owens 
were shopping and visiting in 
the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gunn 
were in the city Saturday. Mr. 
Gunn was moving some sheep 
from the Douglas ranch.

The girls 
Church who

of the Baptist 
are raising soma

discussed b y 'S 0™* j° senda dele?at? to. the State Convention, raised about
;$8.00 from their candy sale.

Wood Tor Sale
I am prepared to deliver 
you wood in any lengtn 
and size, at $6.50 per cord, 
cut to suit you.

Tommy Smith.
Elmer Bardwell was up from

Luke Thompson was in from jE^ksprings Saturday with the 
the ranch Saturday and enjoyed f  fri

G. C. Crosby was in from the 
ranch Wednesday meeting 
friends and looking after busi
ness.

.dine subscription agencies in 
the United States. We save you 
the postage and expense of or
dering direct. 27 years at your
service. Cecil Meador was a business
THE ELDORADO SUCCESS 4 visitor in the city Wednesday

Arch Crosby and John 1. 
King were in from Sutton 
County Tuesday buying supplies 
and trading.

R. T. Crain made The Success 
office an appreciated visit Mon
day and moved up his reading 
matter a couple of notches for 
which he has our thanks.

the game and seeing, the home 
boys march on toward the goal

Henry Speck was in from the 
ranch Monday looking after 
business.

Mrs. R. T. Crain left Sunday 
for a few day's visit with friends 
and relatives in San Saba.

Miss Kathleen Crosby who 
has been in Chicago the past 
two weeks visiting the Century 
of Progress Exposition returned 
home Monday;.

Mr. and Mtrs. Gbrdon Alex
ander were in the city Saturday 
and attended the ball game anci 
did their weekend shopping.

Sam Williams was in from the 
ranch Monday looking after bus 
iness and trading.

Mb*, and Mrs. Ward Parks 
Were shopping and visiting in 
the city Saturday, from the 
farm southwest of Eldorado.

joyed meeting many old friends 
if he did not enjoy1 the end of 
the game.

Mrs. Lester Henderson return 
ed from a San Angelo Hospital 
last week and her husband re
mained there for an operation 
for hemorrhoids. He will likely 
return home this week.

John I. King was in from the 
ranch Saturday1 shaking hands 
with friends and looking after 
business.

Aubrey Baugh was a business 
visitor in San Angelo Friday.

Dr. L. J. Moore 

B a n tis t
ELDORADO, TEXAS.


